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Top Stories From 
In pursuit of equality: Addressing faculty diversity at
GS
In the fall of 2016, the percentage of black professors increased to 3.4 percent,
however the total number of black full-time regular academic faculty dropped
from 46 to 44 between 2015 and 2016, decreasing the percentage from 6.2 to
6.0 percent, according to the GS Fact Book. Full story.
March 8, 2018
A season in review: Women's Basketball
The Eagle season ended  after a loss to Louisiana Ragin' Cajuns at
the Sun Belt Tournament in New Orleans. The Eagles finished the season 5-25
overall. Full story.
Quiddith Club swooping in at Georgia Southern
The GSU Quidditch Club channels their inner wizardry
every  and  by bringing to life the most recognized fictional
game in pop culture history. Full Story.
on Tuesday
Monday Thursday
Late heroics catapult Eagles past Detroit Mercy
Georgia Southern softball started the game off slow, being behind Detroit Mercy
5-3 when heading into the sixth inning but was able to come back to seal the
win against the Titans. Full Story.
Bullpen delivers for Eagles to earn win over
Crusaders
Strong pitching allows the Eagles to beat Holy Cross . The
Eagles travel to Southern Mississippi for a three-game series this weekend. Full
Story.
The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our second episode here.
on Wednesday
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